
Thursday, February 24, 2022  (Blue Day)

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
all.

What is Possible?

In 1850, 11 years before the start of the Civil War, Charles Shepard, a former slave from
Virginia, and his family moved to rural southwestern Wisconsin and founded what many believe
to be the first integrated community in the nation. The town was called Pleasant Ridge. Over the
next several decades, the community grew in population and size. In 1873, Pleasant Ridge
residents built one of the first integrated schools in the nation. Black and White students studied
together and they learned from Black and White teachers. Some pupils grew up to graduate
from college and become teachers themselves. Most of the children and grandchildren moved
away to cities or other states to continue their schooling and seek careers. Descendants
achieved success in the fields of education, architecture, dentistry, and law. Ollie Green Lewis,
who was a descendant of the founding family and the last Black resident, died at Pleasant
Ridge in 1959. Today the original buildings and integrated cemetery can be found at Old World
Wisconsin, just south of KM Middle School on Highway 67.  The buildings and cemetery are a
symbol to show future generations what is possible.



Have you ordered a yearbook? If not, now is the perfect time. The link is on the current
announcements tab on the KMMS news tab of the website.
www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037

$12.99 each

The Kettle Moraine Jazz Program presents "A Taste of New Orleans" on Saturday, March 5th
beginning at 6pm in the KMHS East Gym. Enjoy a New Orleans cuisine prepared by the Delafield
Brewhaus while listening to performances from the KMMS Jazz Ensemble, KMHS Laser Vocal Jazz
and the KMHS Jazz Ensembles. There will also be a game of Heads or Tails to benefit the Jazz
program with beads sold for $5 to play!

Reservations must be made through our website at classmunity.com/kmsd . Tickets are $25 and
include food and entertainment. Advanced reservations are required to attend the event. Ticket
sales close on March 1st. We hope to see you there!

Jr. Laser Open gym Cheerleading Opportunity

http://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037
http://classmunity.com/kmsd


All current 5th, 6th and 7th graders are invited to open gym for KMJL Cheer.  This is for those

who might be thinking of joining our team for the Fall of 2022 or those who want to get some

extra work in.  There will be two dates of open gym 3/7/22 and 4/6/22 from 4-5:30pm.  We will

cover motion technique, jumps, tumbling and maybe a little stunting.  Register online at

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Track and Field Team
Looking for a sport that promotes competition with camaraderie? Come join the KMMS
Track and Field Team. Learn to compete with yourself, while competing against others.
Track is a non-cut sport that truly zeroes in on building self confidence, work ethic, and
mental toughness.  Season begins April 5th - 27th for 6th grade and April 5th - May 18 for
7th and 8th graders. You can register through Community Ed.
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Boys Volleyball:

7th and 8th grade Boys volleyball is starting soon! The season runs from March 14th through
the end of April. Sign up today by filling out this Google Form. If you have any questions, please
contact Coach Van Dyke at the high school (vandykee@kmsd.edu) or see Coach Arts at the
middle school.

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkmsd.revtrak.net%2Frwcommunityeducation%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3G1bCVCdd_yZUicyrwrdJyM0PvsSbVDiQEQ4DMmV2TzGckOtNlbb1RzYI&h=AT3-IJXtJQDX8OnAeqNfMpAoGQp5UwzXk8Q_U5CGpp8_T8eio7Q0GgZVqbaaC6ocDk0H22QgXqat18G9uJfC4-DPI6ea3_dMwS2BogYo-bjgbzvL9RptoLR1zcTsvADz0w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT1ymyzpeQg1MCL8J7VcDsxxboIJBghdSEK3eMRJ7p4TQR6rWykJhgKa2hTnEtNX3oCzkYC-A7S3H9ndNo0ZDY_DzZWXoVi4xX9YztMDc4rits7aijcwXkp5VmKYbBPTt84C8VZledWD_mLTVr0QSb57_Z8ST4SXDyraKL21_c8KamjenhJLOOxLpmzb1BWx04uDNBAZ1mXVppBzvg
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKAI2psdaq-uM3NfjlUP57eSubTho5G8hdQuad5f-n-MGArQ/viewform


HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Adyson Kra
Mrs. Olson

Lunch Menu
Popcorn Chicken Bowl
Mashed Potatoes
Corn
Garden Salad
Peach slices
Milk

Inspirational Message:

“I’m not concerned with your liking or disliking me… all I ask is that you respect me as a
human being.” - Jackie Robinson


